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T. Tow

1. O
2. O
3. O
4. Ye

Fa - ther, Thou Al - migh - ty art, Who made the heav'ns and earth and seas.
Je - sus Christ, Thou Son of God, Who came to save the world from sin,
Ho - ly Spi - rit from on high, Whom God the Fa - ther, Son, did send,
the East, With - in these Halls have learned My Word.
sons and daugh - ters of

And deign to dwell in con - trite hearts,
And have re - deemed us by Thy Blood,
To touch our lips and tongues with fire,
In Christ's do - main are not the least,

To - day hear us
To - day re - store
To - day de - scend
With lo - yal heart

O
O
O
O

who call on Thee,
our love for Thee,
and breathe a - new,
join in the fray,

And
That
That
If

vi - sit with Thy grace and peace:
we may live and oth - ers win:
we might speak and men re - pent:
you un - flinch - ing wield the Sword:

And bless us still
That we may serve
A zeal to preach
And fight till dawn

Fa - ther, Thou Al - migh - ty
art!
Je - sus Christ, Thou Son of God!
Ho - ly Spi - rit from on High!
Lord grant us Thy truth and grace,

with Thine in - crease.
vain.
Thee not in
our Sa - viour's Name.
- ing of the
day!

For - e - ver bless
So help us serve
Re - vive our zeal
And lead us on

with Thine in - crease!
Thee not in
vain!
for Je - sus Name!
till break of Day!

